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Iova hs.3 suffered from an-

other destructive storm.

Tucson caii't afford to cele-
brate. Patriotism is below par
at the metropolis.

,; CoL tieed, of Tucson, feel
quite confident of being ap-

pointed as United States mar-
shal for Arizona.

A Frenchman named Bos-scr- an

c, of Los Angeles, was
bitten by a fly last Sunday,
and died Wednesday oi biood
poisoning.

The Democratic party of
California cannot longer be ac-

cused of having ' no ."princi-
ples." Being entirely barren
it "adopted" a series of or-

phaned ideas that were lan-
guishing in the political nur-
sery, and Stoneman stood spon-
sor at their baptism by Bishop
Terry. Notwithstanding their
tri-color-

ed appearance, all ef-

fort will be made to have them
regarded as the legitimate off--'spri-ng

of the aged and impotent
;party. Citizen.

A correspondent of the San
Francisco Post, -writing from
Prescott, under. date of June
12, says of .Governor Tritle,
that "he is now in JFashing-to- n

city trying to do something
for the benefit of the Territory.
T3e is a man of marked ability,
" and his worth is recognized by
1 every one except the Demo-craf- ic

cowboy element. The
Territory will undoubtedly
elect a Republican Delegate to

' Congress this falL One reason
'"for thinking this is that the

Democratic press Is leading
.he Democracy-int- o the camp
of the lawless element, and de-- f
cent men thronghout the Ter- -
ritory sftertliie . and sill not fol--

'low.

-- The New York Herald says:
'There is at least one State in
the Union-- where the Demo- -

hold on to. That state is Cali-
fornia. There they have fas--.

tened "themselves to the pig--r
tails of the Chinamen, which,

r they expect, will drag them in---
to power. The Democrats, cu-- -
rious to say, are always in
somebody's wool. They had

f their hands in the kinky curls
r of the poor negro lor a quar-

ter of rcentury, until they
"fhiaUy compelled to let

go. They will fare no better
with the Chinamen, and mod-
ern Democracy is unhappy un-de- ss

it i3 on the back of the sup
port of an inferior race, which,
in the end, always contrives to

- get on top.

Judge Daniel E. .Finney, the
newly aipointed Associated

.Justice of the Supreme Court- of Arizona, is at present re
siding on his farm near Joliet
"Illinois, but will shortly re
move with hia family to Arizo-
na. A Joliet dispatch to the

' Chicago Tribune says of Judge
.Finney: "The position comes
to Jndge Pinney unsolicited on

Jus part He has resided
-- twenty years in Joliet, and
is well-know- n, respected andli.,.rtt I 1 - TTuuiiuicu iyy our people. tin

Kims wide experience in politi--
cal affairs, and bears the honor
of having nominated Judge
David Davis ?to the United
States Senate, and manfully

1. 1 11- .- n . .
iuuguti ms oattie tiirotagn to a
successful result, . thereby

--- i 1 1 -cnangmg tne complexion of
'the United States Supreme
Xxrart, and brougbt into the
United States Senate an anom
aly in American politics, the
trusty Independent Senator
David Dc-i- 's of Illinois. Like
the man 'whose cause he cham
pioned, Judge Pinney is thor
oughly independent in politics
though during the past few
years he has stood by the ban
ner of the Democracy. Citi
zen.

TtEXlTEB EXHIBITION.

xrom all appearances our
county is taking very little in-

terest in the Denver Exhi
bition. We are not aware of
anyone being appointed to go
from 3Iaricopa county to rep-
resent its interest?. We have
rich mines here, and a fine ex-

hibit can be made. There are
other articles of interest in
connection with our agricultu-
ral industries which would be
of lasting benefit to both our
county and Territory, if prop-
erly represented. Jfe hope
gome prorpr r,r,ffXfirw"".

last

The FieBta.

This long looked for event opened
up iu full blast last nigh'. Every
class was represented, from the rich
to the poor; the American of tUe
higher type to the lowliest tramp ;

Mexicans of royal biood down to the
peon of 'the lowliest type. Silks
rustled among the cheapest 5 cent
calico. The sound of music called
forth the people aDd the festivities
of the season commenced. The
grounds are well laid oft" and every --

thing assumed a cheerful aspect.
On entering the gate and ranking a
circle to the left, we encounter first
the bar and depot of the

ST. LOUI8 BREWERY,

which is conducted by Messrs. Brix
& Olsen. Herr Brix presides, and
his ever smiling countenance is a
sure si in of a crowd. He has a
vrell filled card room and rouble hall
behind the bur room, and last night
be entertained a good crowd. His
location, together with the courte-
ous demeanor of all employed, is a
sure sign of a prosperous season.

KAXUEI. GALLARDO
occupies the nert booth with a bar
room. Manuel is a favorite among
the Spanish population and is sure

f a good end thriving business.
XXVRIaG'S SHOOTISS OALI.ERT

is the cesS vfe encounter, and the
amount of shooting done last night
indicated a good business.

JOE THALHEIMER,
with his Boca Beer Depot, is neit in
our line of march. The merits of
this beer needs no farther testimo.
nial of ours. Those who have trie-.- l

it can testify to its worth, and any
who have drunk it as we have right
at Boca, in the Sicrr.1 Nevada moun-

tains, ice cold and fresh, know full
well its refreshing qualities. Every
other kind of liquor is at Joe's stsnd,
and crowds were there all last even-
ing passing in their coin for refresh-
ments.

GEORGE F.C ATS

has a well filled fruit and canly
stand next to Joe's. Fresh and lus-

cious fruits, confectionery,, end
sweet meats of every kind are dis-

played in profusioj. Old and young
gather around Coatei' stand lo pro-

cure tnelr sweets.
- MRS. OOODHtJK

will occupy the next booth
wiih an ice creim stand. Her ice-

cream is so favorably known as to
need no comment from us.

The next stand, owned and con
trolled by

JOHN F. KEM.ERMAS,

is, without doubt, the best arranged
on the grounds. The refreshment
room is nicely adorned wrth oil
paintings and chromos, and is well
lighted. The cozy appearance of the
whole place is a source of comment
by every passer-by- . Although the
opening night, Johnnie did a ru.-h-i-

business. Prof. eelT1,lf.3-ta- -

mabie wife, and Miss Minnie Bee- -

chum, the "inimitable and boss ma-

nipulator of ice cream,-- " wait on
tboe inside. Ice-col-

d watermelons
will be on the bill

THOMAS FEREZ
has a neat restaurant next to Keller-man'-s.

Those who visited it speak
highly of the meals spread out last
evening.

GEOIW5E LOKTX--

has a large and commodious ice
cream and sodawater parlor on the
southwest corner of the lot. Every
varietv of fruit. rnilv. and eio-ar- i

are Kept by George. His ice-cl- d
I

soda aiso is in great demand. Oeorga
nows how to treat his customers i

Bad always fir.s i good run. j

A nsexican circus occ.ipios the
I be next position and immediate! v

in front is a K?2ic rest- -

..oiAUl.
, apt. jo

has & aaAt and cozy bar room rau- -
nmg in fn!l blast. The Captain
keeps nothing but the liquors
aua cigars sod for the opening nigh
did a good business.

We next encounter the
kamada,

in which can evi rv .'ascrip
tion of sporting gac-."- s faro, Chusa,
monte, roulette, chuch-a-luc- lot
very, cic. i nose wno Had never
seen these james witnessed them last
night, and some vvest home poorer.
bat wiser, thin when they enteral.

bberman. fc Otero have the bar
room and control the entire ramada.
All the tables did a good bnssness
last night.

TWO MEXICAN BAJLOOya

owned by Manuel Garcia and Stefano
D3nri, are next, and were well pat-
ronized by their countrymen.

A. B. WILEY
has a shooting gallery, and fitted
out with new guns, etc, did a good
business. Ladies and gentlemen.
boye and girls, all tried their bands
at shooting at his place last night.

THE ARCADE BSI1TUT
have the last place In the circle and
the first oa oar right as we enter
Mr. C. A Luke, the proprietor, being
so well and favorably knon n, had a
goed run of custom. II is well-know- n

beer, drew forth many re-

marks, and bi-- - well-fitte- d place,
with chairs aad tables for all, makes
it a favoratlr! resting p?ace.

We thu h:ve given a hort ske'eh
of the grounds and by it our readers
can fiud whatever tbev 1 vish. The
Fiestc pramites to be a 3tit;ces ith
one exception; th music from the
pavuicn is excruciating, Dut, no
doubt the management wilt make a
change before many days. als

can
f COMMC-- 1 ICATED.J
Pleata Hnale.

Ed. IIebald: If Messrs. Shctrmaa
& Otero expect any of the respect-
able portion of the ladies of cdtber
the American or Spanish population
to dance at the Fiesta pavillion they
must procure some other uiusic than
the "raw-hid- e" band that played

ni eh t. The outside band of fonr
nstruments would do 500 percent

better, but as for one lady, myself,
I will not dance by such execrable
music as that now engaged.

A Ladt Reader.

W." B. 6c t superintendent of
Santa Catalina Copper Company will

FOffilTHf JULY.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.

Line of March.

Literary Programme.

OFFICERS OF THE DAT.

Grand Marshal V. A. Hancock
President of he Day.. C. A Tweed.
Orator, JuJi'e Joseph Campbell.
Poet VT.C. Butty.
Chaplain Hev. Calvin Coats.

OHUi.R OF FROCI.BSION.

Or.mil Marshal and aid.
d Deputies.

Bund.
Coun'y officers.
Mayt-- nd Common Council.
Carriage with "raior, Poel. Chap

lain and President of the Day.
7. 1 yramid of id children represeu- -

i g Uoiidcsa of Liberty and the
S' at and Territories--- .

3. Middle Class la national costume.

10. Civic S ieties.
11. yu.-i-m ss wagons.
14. Citizeos in Caning?.

I.IXR OF MARCH.

The procession will form at the
intrr.cfiion of Center and Monroe
Stivers. Nna. 1, 2, and 3 of the order
i'f procession will constitute di vision
1 ; No---. 4. 5 and 6, Division 2; Nos.
7 and 8, Division 3; Tfos- - 9, 10, 11

and 13, Divi.-i.j-n 4. No- - 1 will form
0. 1 Center street, South of Monroe j

So. 2 ou Monroe s treet, West of Cen-

ter; No. 3 Center street. JJorlh of
Monroe and No. 4 Monroe street,

Eit of Center. The procession will
move at 11 oc'.ock eharp on the fol-

lowing route:
Down Cea'er to Washington ;

Up Wa-hingt- to Maricopa;
Jiown Maricopa to Jefferson (

Dc:o Jefferson o Cortezs
Up C rtcz to Washington ;

Up Washington to Center;
Up Center to Fiesta ground-- -

JKfGTt AMM E.

1. Music by tu? Bnrstl.
2. Invocation by Chaplain.
3. Chorus. Hail Columbia.
4. Remarks by the Presideuf.
5 Song ReJ, White and B'.uc, Mid-

dle Class.
6. Music by the Band.
7. Reading Declaration of Indepen-

dence by Miss Thco Lemon.
8. Music by the Band.
9. So!o and Chorus. Stir Spangled

Banner. Mrs W. H. Bluett.
10 Oration by Judge Joseph C'amp-1;11- -

11 Music by the Band.
12. Poim, ly W. C. Butt.
13. America, bv the Audience.

H ell Merited Hncrenn.
A gentleman once asked a distin-

guished dispensing druggist to ex-

plain the secret of the almost uni-

versal demand for Dr. Richmond's
Samaritan Nervine. He said that in
fact it was a genuine medicine such
a componnii as every good physician
would prescribe for the disease that
it was advertised to cure. Of course
it cost less than any druggist would
charge for the same article supplied
on a physician's prescription, and be-

sides, there was a saving of the doc-

tor's fee in addition. Moreover, by
bu'inS the dru53 in such enormous
quantities, and having a perfect ap--

, . r , ....ure, ne was noi oniy enaoiea to get
better articles in the first place, but
also to present the medicin 't,eter

"preparation could be possibly ob
toined from any other source. Dr.
Richmond has devoted all his ener
gies to the alleviation af human suf
fering. With this end in view, and
with his whole heart in his great
labor for the benefit of the afflicted,
he has achieved marked and merited
success. There can be no real suc
cess without true merit. That his
success is is real, is evidenced by the
fact that his reputation as a man and
physician does not deteriorate, and
the fact that there is a steadily in
creasing demand for his Samaritan
Nervine proves that it is no nostrum,
but a reliable remedy. He has re
peatedly informed the public that it
is no patent medicine, and no patent
has ever been asked for or obtained
xxcuner aocs no aavertise it as a
cure-a- ll. There are hundreds of
diseases that he acknowledges it will
not cure. It may be urged that
some of these diseases are so widely
different that it seems absurd to pre
scribe the same remedy. They may
differ in symptoms, yet in character
be precisely similar; and then we
must take into consideration the fact
that remedies may possess various
properties. Thus, some medicines
are both tonic and alterative; others
may be tonic and laxative, the prop
erties differing according to the
quantity administered and the time
and circumstances which demand its
employment.

In the manufacture of aDy phar-
maceutical preparation the purity
and strength of the materials used,
and the requisite machinery to be
employed, are arrong the chief es
sentials. The first is insured by pur
chasing the ingredients in large
quantise, wherehv the exercise of
greater care in selecting the materi ¬

can be afforded ; and the second
be accomplished where the busi-

ness is sufficiently extensive to war-
rant a large outlay of capital in pro-

curing chemical apparatus. These
facts apply with especial force to the
manufacture of our medicines, their
quality having been vastly improved
since the demand has become so
great as to their manufaciue
in very large quantities.

These ideas are not mere specula-
tive remarks to mislead the reader,
or to imbue him with false views of
the supenoity of our medicines.
While inspecting Dr. Richmond's
establishment you would be sur-

prised to see the admirable facilities,
both chemical and mechanical,

c: .! ohKroi there appears to be no
room fo" jimprovement, yet new ap-

pliances are constantly being pro-

cured for the establishment.

Ofhcb or the Tkbmtokial Ckit-- 1

THAI. COXlflTTBE OF ARIZONA.
Prescott, A. T., June 14, 1882. J

Dear Sir: The vote of this com-
mittee upon the time and place of
holding a Territorial Convention
stands as follows: A large major-
ity are in cf holding the Con-
vention at Phoenix ; but the day of
holding the same remains undecided
by the vote. Of all the votes cast,
no more than three (3) fix the same
day. A majority, however, fix tome
day in August. Under the circuc --

stances, as Chairman of this Com-
mittee, I have decided that the day
shall be the Slst day cf August,
next, at 10 o'clock, a. m.t unless a
majority of the committee shall, be
fre July 1st, next, signify their ob-

jection thereto
Veiy respectfully yours,

Claek ciieuciiii.L,
Chairman.

J 5
CELEBRATED 1 1

The feeble nd emncUteA, pnfferfnr from
of inJiscstion 1 1 any frm, are

advised, for th sake of their own bodily
and mental comfort, to try Hogietur e
ntumach BUtrrs. Ladies of the moot deli-
cate conatitu'ion teg'ify to ite htrmle.-- a

and it restorative properties. Phyeiciana
everywhere, dienfted with the adulter-
ated Ifquora of commerce, prescribe it aa
he sorest and most reliable of all stom-

achic.yT Pala ay all Drflg Js'.s and Doalefa,
eneta

T. C. W BS
Bleaching Soa".

EIGHTH WONDER

of the World

irHK sTAypABj? soap c mTAyr
SoTanTTmanaiactnre the lafjfest sort-me-

of Familv. Lanndry and Fine Toilet
Soaps made in' the United Mates. All or-
ders by mail will receive prompt attention.

OFFICE.

04 8ACEAMEXTO STREET.:

BAN FRAXCISCO, C x

Pasturage!!
Good Alfalfa Pasturage,

One-ha- lf mile South, of'
V ail's rio"r,r.rr Mill

three Lines east" of Phoe
nix Al. "Wormell.

Came to the place of the ondrsined
on or a ho at the 6th day of Jane, 1882, one
Bay Horne, fonr white feet, blazed faced
whit eyes, branded II inscribed fn a cir
ele, alto one Chetnnt Sorrel florae, white
tripe face, branded aa the former. The

owner tnm havt, the eame oy proving prop
rnv ana payine CToeni'ii.
Jn7tf KLLT & MAYEtt.

Tiger Barber Shop.

WM. STURENB U21G

Barber & Hairdresser,
"WASHING TON 5T

PHtENIX, A. T.

New Saw Mill.
GEO. W. CURTIS, Proprietor.

Two and one-ha- lf miles south ot
Prescott.

Merchantable, Clear,
Surfaced and

Rustic Lumber,
Matched Floor j

Casings, Mouldings,
Panelings and Shingle

Uavinp now oipletcd, and in full
operation, my new Saw Mill,

I am prepared to fill or-

ders for

Or THE FINEST QUALITY

In short, everything in my
line for the construc-

tion of

First class Build-
ings.

TERMS: Csak Delivar
. All orders sent by mail,

which he employs in tne tokciiupm

Robert Steineer,
Vulture, Aeizosa,

ASSAYElt.
Is thoroughly acquaint-

ed with assaying in all
its branches.

Assayer for the Central Arizona
Mining Company.

BARBER

HAIR DRESSER
. "W ASHlifGToJf STREET,

One .Door Atyst of Montezuma Jr

THCENIT, A. T.

Paul R. Ruben,

Cifrars, Tobacco, Yankee
Notions, Smokers' Ar-

tie! es, Stationery,
Cutlery, Can-

dies, Nuta,
Newspapers. Etc.

Washington St., opposite the Plaza

Notice.

I'nvin. leaned my stable to Ness:s.
Drn.arbaix and Sanders. Notice is hrelv
ctven to all knowine themselves indebted
me. to call and settle. All having claims
will present lucmjinmeoiiirij ;r
meat. J. D. JIOJJIHON.

J3-l-

PaUnt, tov. 11,1879, A1V:
Patent, Not. 9, 1880

Via o-

TheOnluGrHMine 1 t'r(n.iv f Fair.

Gt'AKAN fl't-i- l C7VI! VPAR. TtVXT TH THR UTJRLa
'U1 powtirel ttfre rirbout medicine Rheumatism.

NeuraltfiA. Uitcc, I m potency Runtote.
I othrt Ohciaem.r Alio.

RUPTUR. orcurxL Sttd forlIrotTvtrJ
cauiocue. Htindrcdcof curaa

W.J, HORKiV rP &MaMfa-JC- a

orket tu. itir frclse, Cal.

PASTURAGE.

Good Alfalfa Pasturage
at my ranch, one half a
mile from Phoenixat the
usaal rates. Milk
r.,1 in.-- ;

u-- i iu i ninn.. i

1 'ill AT.. . . I . -
I

M,t CVtJl'.jlO",
0- - A. ; :

beware or

gv 4

fRililili
5

J

UWJIIUNLUogainstiPUKlUUS

imitations.
fKe Pioneer

Sakinfbiuder
is the onlyPoudor con
sistmg ofnothing but

nrnwrn
Grape Crcaraartar

and
8ngi i sKS i carKSoda

SCIENTIFICALLY COMBINED.

A. CHILLING

SAN FRANCISCO.

T. G, PARKER & CO.

THE AMERICAN

TailorinC
had

ESTABLISHMENT.

237 Keabnt Street neab Bcsh
SAy FRANCISCO.

EsinessSits nsiouo.
DessSits, f 40 to? so.

California Bakery.

CARL SHERRER, Proprietor.

Bread, pies, Caes &n

C onfectionery.

12 loaves forSI

Seeds, Fruits
AND

ORKMTAL TREES.

FLOWEHINO SHICL'BS,

Plants, Bulbs &,c

ouArs noors,
MULBERRY

GRA.PECTITTIXG3

Dormant ?Bud Peaches.
In larire otlantitities. Seed and nurs-
ery calaloeUes., separate, and sent
on application.

K. J. TRUMBULL' & CO.
SEEDSMEN.

19&421 ianmome Su;8an Francl

WANTED!

A good farm hand at Ely ranch
to whom steady employment
will be given.

C. A. Tweed.
June IbU 1882.

PH0E.Y1X SAL0OX.

STROUD ttlCHESOX Propt,
Mr

Cot. "Washington Ss MontcZumaS.

PHOENIX, A. T.

WIS'3, ItQCOfiS A5D ClAR8

Of lie best brands alwtji on hihl.
good j : j .i i vrr.vca s

GRAND FIESTA.

The coming
onth(night of the

23d of JUNE, 1882,

And cOniinUejJto the close p-- he
in icbt'of the

OF 4th JULY.

A ilagnificciit IUumiation of

FIRE WORKS
Surpassine juiyrlnng prducel her
tofore, wi)l be cue of the learlme
features of the programme. Many
ether attract ions, cot Ies- - expensive,
will, in addition t the above, make
it the

Event of the Season.

Parties coiTesrondlnff br mail
with a Tiew of purchasing lccitions
will be

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

and are requested to send in their I

Apniications before the

1 5th ot June,
So a. tn hare sufficient time to
range their fixtures- - . r

SPViaitors will receive a cordiallfin- -

vitation and every attention looking
to.uieir convenience win De given.

Pavilion for Dancing
Will be Isrpe and commodious and
the FOURTH OF JULY has been
set apart by our citizens for a full
enjoyment of all toe pleasures and
attractions tne leata may otter.

Sherman & Otero
MANAGERS.

THOENiX, A. Ig

ct

PASTURAGE.

$1.60 PER MONTH.

The best of Alfalfa and
Grain pasturage can be

at my lanch at thel
above rates.

AVh. IessaC.

NOTICE.
Sale or to Rent.For

160 Acres of land about
six miles west of Phoenix
will be sold, or leased on
reasonable terms, with
privilege of water from the
Grand Canal.

F. J. HcEEAlT,
-- city-Transfer

CoftlPANY.

PHffiSlX. ARIZONA.

w1ILL do a sncral transfer btisi
cess, calling for and dtlive ing

parcels, packages etc. to any part of
the city.
JS Orders promptly attended to 5J

Note.
PnosKnt. A. T , May 24, 1882.

I have tuU day sold t Jo. Thal-him-

my entire s'ork of Liquors,
also Iead him the Gem Saloon for
one year. In retiring from business,
I wish to thank all ray frieuds for
their liberal patronage in the past
and also ask them to continue their
patronage to my successor with the
same liberality. Good bye.
aa20'2w J. M. C'OTToJf,

TIICKNIX

LIVERY & FEED STABLO

Demerbaix fc Sandser.

Washington Street, one block west of th
PostofHce.

FINE TEAMS AND CARRIAGE
Always on hand.

Horde Rar4t4 bTthe- - Iaj-.T- I epkt 3lBth at KeasonabldBates
HA.Y AND GRAIN

At the lowest market price.

GCARASTKED..J3

U'i S. LaSd OtriC At Ycd'cfir, Ariox a, l
May 6th 1862. 1

To CrLirea H. P. Shbts,
Maricopa Co., Arizona.

Stn: Complaint having been made and
entrrtd at this office by John W. (lark.. 7i t, .f . . liy metr.t ion H cf ths acttosmetd an act entitled. "An act to

the erowth of timber on the West-ern Prairies," approved June 14, 1878. forfailing to comply on your part with theconditions required by said act, andby yon to be performed in vour tim- -
Der culture entry .No. 31, npon the norV I

No 2. North of range No. 3 J?i,r-Bai- t

River Meridian. V-- ; ' d
of Jnly 1878. in thi V'hs' t" tbe. da'
break or cau , V Ta h"e 'ailed to
Five ao nr P6 broken or plowed,
flr-- land covered thereby the

V " - after such entry. That yon failedz1 orcak or canse to be broken or plowed,
Ave acres of land durinr th8 second year.
That yon failed to cultivate to crop or
otherwise the five acres rennireri t w.
broken or plowed the first year, ari tlat
ropot'htw6."?-1-

0

CU,,-l-et-
o6T- -lotabK!: lequlred

. u MWAnd THr. snil tn nlttnt
I .-- r, seeds or cnttines the five acres

reqmred to be broken the first year. And
that on the fourth year you failed to culti- -
toic ana put- in crop or otnerwlce the fiveacres required to bo broken the secondyear. And asks that a time and place
be fixed for a hearing in a "id case, that b.
may ds ai:owea to prove ata allegations
by him so made: and that said timber cul
ture entry No. 35 may be declared cancel- -
lea ana lorreited to tne t nited States.

Now, therefre, yon are hereby notified
and required to appear at this ofiie in the
kiiroi tncixin, Arizona, on the lt Aav nf

ulT, 1882, at the hour of 10 o'clock, ax.,
OfF taat day, at which time and place proof

ill be taken touching the allegation
therein set forth, and that yon will be al- -
iowea co introance euca evidence as you
DUBll BCD Ob, MJUUinC (O Q ISpXUVe SUOU Sl--
legatlons and establish your right to said
ikum unaer yaur eniry as aioreeata.

Yours Respectfnllr.
HJKNKY COUSINS.

Register.
C. K. DAILKY.

Ke;eiver oi Public Jloaeys.

JOS WAGNER & CO.

Hi nfactsren of

Ten:liB3till-St3ne- s
AND

Portable Mills.
Vos- 105 and 107 Mission Street,

San Fr!c:90j.

ASBKTS FOB

larar A C' Celebrated Dutch
JtBteherBeltlaa; Cletha. am

OeaeratI Hilt JKarmlahla .

NOTICE.
Priboott. A. T.. March 3; . 18S2.

Th Bank of Ariaona has this day sold
the good will and business of its Agency
at rnosntx, 10 .aiee a iewis, wno win

all liabilities and collect all assets ol
said agency, we commend tne new arm
to our friends, antt ask a continuance ol
their patronage, THE BANK OF ARIZONA. in

( Sol Lbwis, President,
By H. W. Ivaxki. Cashier, H

1.T.UU1. ui.mil his
KALES & LEWIS. Bankers, W.

QENIX, ARIZONA
Referring to fhe above, we beg to notify

the public that we shall continue the bank- -

business in all it branches, and tender
oar services as Bankers to our correspond
nts and others, and sfek a continuance o
the patronage heretofore ezteuded to ta

the Bank ot Arizona. We wi
as the Agenia of thel Bank of Arizoa

eacot.. Kalis A lewio.

ufchers!
Kelly & Meyer

Wkolesale and Retail Dealers n

SPILES! PILES!
Sure Cure Found at

Last! No One Need
Suffer!

A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding,
Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been
discovered by Dr. William, (an In-

dian remedy.) called Dr. Willism's
Indian Ointment A single box has
cured the worst chnmic cases of 23
or 30 years stanaing. No one need
suffer five minuteo after app'ying
this rtondetful soothing medicine
Lotions, instruments aod electuaries
do more harm than good. W illhtm's
(liutinent absorbs the tumors, allays
the intense itching, (particularly at
night aftrr getting warm in bed) acts
as a poult icv, eives instant and pain
liss relief, aifd prepared only for piles
itching of the private parts, and fr

eise.
Head" what the lion. J. M. Cofln

lerrv of Cleveland ssys ai!H Ir.
William 'rf Indian Pile Oiniinenl : "I
liHVe used scores of pilu curt-- s and it
affords mc pleasure to say that 1 hive
never found anything which gave
such immediate "and prrinnncnt re-

lief as t?f; r illiam's IdiLan Oint-

ment.
For sale hy ail drujrpsts ormailctl

on receipt of price, f i.t)t.
McCarthy & Osborne, Wholesale Agent

Denver, Colorado.

Henry & CO., Prop.
CLEVELAND. O

Thl ret
KrairitrRjaviila d
Serve Tmr.PHI is the leiritiniste
rrolt of tff IT
years of pnic:o
eat experience j
and a'sx. wrril
t'NMIl INO CK- - j
TA1NTT Nervou j
and Physics l

nal weakness. Sperm.itorrhiEa, Bmlasions.
ImpolWecr Exhausted vitality, rn-m-a ur
Dclioe, and lOtls OK BASHHOU
Irom vrlrstever canse prodned. It ea
riches afid parifle the Bl'-od- . Sffeagthvn
the Ncres. Brain. Stusclcs.

Reproductive Organs aro rfirt
and Mental Faculties. It stops an.f a
natural debilitating drain upon the

involnntary losses debilitatin
Sreventinff losses with the orine.
so distrur.ttve to talnd aqd body. It is
su'e eliminator of all Kidney and Blailde
Complaint!. It eontains no mjaiions

To those snfferin? from the
evil effects of youthful indiscretions or ex-

censes, a speedy thorough and permanent
. ure is Guaranteed Price S.50 per bottle

jtj, hnttlit. ini case, with full direction
and advice. l$10. Sent setnfe rrom oDse-vatio- n

to any address upon receipt of brier
or C. O. D. To be had only o. Dr. C. I).
SALFIELD, 216 Keainey St.--. San Francis-
co. Cal. Consultations strictly cojnnden-lial-

,

by letter or at office, FREE. For the
tmvenience of patients, and in order to

perfect secrecv 1 have adopted a pri
vate address, under which all packages are

,0rW,TBiALftM!I'BF.F
NOTICE I will send tual bottle of tbe

KEJUVENATOR eufflciebi to -

me-ai- i free ofcharge, to atiy oris afflicted
applying by letter, stating his symptoms
sod -- e. Communicat.uns ttnctly con-

fidential.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

liS Wf Is a nevci-tailin- e

--W. cure for Nervou
iDebUitv. Exhaust
iJftied Vita'lity.

aT'Lot Manhood.
Impotency, Parl-yis- .

and all the
terrible effects of
self-abus- youth-
ful follies, and ex
cesses in mature

years such as loss oi memory, L.ftsiiDae,
Nocturnal Emission, aversion to society.
Dimness of vision, noises in the head, the
vital fluid pai-sin- unobserved in the Uriue
and many other diseases that lead to in-

sanity and death.
Dr. Mintie will agree to forfeit Five Hun-

dred Djllnre for a case of tbi." 1Tjd- - the
it"! ..estorr- "- ,rT,fl,,r his sbecisl advice

'. not eure, or for any- -tfinjaSoroM", found io it. Ik.
Mintie treats all private Diseases suco4- -
fniiw withnnt tnpn!DTr. Consaltatiou Ire.
A thorough examination and advice, in-

cluding analysis of urine, 85. Price of
Vital Restorative. $1 a bottle, or four times
the quantify, 610; sent to any address

from observatiOB and In private name if
desired by A. E. Mintie, 31. u.. No. HKear-n- y

St San Francisco.
Sample bottle sent frc on application by

letter Btating symptoms, sex &i4 age.
Communications strictly Confidential.

Dr Mintie'a KtHT Rmdt NapnnaTtr
ccm. cures ail kiads of Kidney and bladder
Complaints, GouorrVwa, Gleet, Leneorrliwa
For sate vy all druggists; $1 a koUe,si
boltes,5.

Dr. Mintie sDakpijo! Pn-t- . are t&s
best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious i

the D.arkeu For sale by all druggists

business now before tie.
nub ic. Yon can nilike mem- -BEST ey faster at work for u than
at anything ee. Capital

otneeded. Wc will start you. KI aa
and upwards made at home dt the inumiui
..na. Men. women, boys, and girl wnM I

uverywhere to work for us. Now is ti j
lime, ion can worn in tre r

live your whole time to the business. lo
an livn . 1 home and do the work. o oia- - r

r business will pay you nearly as we.l. No
ne can fail to make enormone pay by r
aging ar once, costly uomi am wibj

Aioney msusiaai. cmjij n.'i--.-

ddtcc'a at Co., At jjUbta.Jaaia

GREAT CB8A oia.i 1

money. Those who aw maGOLD take advantacre ef the goo
chances to make money tha

are offered, generally become wealtby, while
tnose wno do not unprt such chances re
main in poverty, we want many men.
women, boys, and girls to work for us iu
their own localities. Any cne can do the
work properly from the first si art. The
business will nav more than ten times or
dinary wages. .Expensive outfit furnished
free. No one who engages fail to. make
money rapidly. You can devote your wvulr
time to the work, or enly your spare mo
ments. Full information and all that is
needed sent free. Address

ST1NSON A CO., Portland, Maine.

Settee of Ueaaeatead Eatry.
Land Orpica at Tucson, Abic, May IT. I

iiw. t
"Notice is berebv tiven that Cl&vton S.

Smith has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his Home-
stead Entry Ne. 34, and secure final entry
thereof and that such proof will be
taken before the Hon. De Forrest Porter,
Judge of the Seeond Judicial Circuit, for
the Territory f Ariaona, at hi chambers

the City of Phoeulx. on the Sunday of
June 1832, at 10 o'clock a. x . for the west

ol the s. w. H of sec. a, xownsnip i
Kange 3, Bast, and names the fohowinir as Th

witnesses, vis: John T. Dennis, Alex
ander Slienaczer. Owen Kellogg and Beoi.

Kelloai;. ail of Phcenix. Maricopa Co
A-- IIE.N'UY COUSINS.

mia.ow. Kcgirtcr. j

l
j

Geo. D. Clark
WatchmakerJeweler

WASHINGTON STEEET.

HEW, TJEAT. CtEAN.

TigerRestaurant

6s?.Cin Brown's CU Stinfji
Phoenix, "I Arizona.

Ben Ij

Pay" lioartl. r r w.v. - 5

Mortl tioLeta. 3 f r - - S!

H.1 :t!-- the ai f tiit
new K.t:nrrit. I c '! il
trit-nJ- . n-- l th publk- - rr"!v.
they mill iir well aa I (invi-t'- T

ton levl t- - by fv-Kt- t k-- 1 t"--!

'.lronai:e.
V.V,$ IHTLLIli. Yivi--

GERMAN I A

BEER HALL
Pr jsrielar.,

Cot. t awLinytoa
Street .

rKOENIX. A. T.

soli: agent for the--

lUJUiRATHI
Boc? Beer,

Clieeff t riftl'cl Pisr'a Kef. ilertiai

filLMAtXD ASI CAUt nHM?
fffr lite
patterns

rtflcs y Bld- - a i ioicv W t
tion if firtkc fiaai pfTf m wrt j
pref will TV ir brf"r x S ivy

brrs in rQft?tx Srwo- cff:t. A X

on ibe thdav vf Jiu?,l?. jci"k
fur the N K vt?HBt

Township No. 1 N of Kau," S .
He names lb? fi!o hb-- w

prwe fct lootinaevi rrHi-o- c a ; o
caltTTation f Midi lBiJL ri.: -

rhrnix.A.T. 11 fcNIU Vi.

nriiOL HOTFL,
TOMW SHITH. Prcjfctar.

The wm of trs Br II -- l
all newly rittel uy, . kl luxiif .t
with cntfrtlv biw tiiraitur

Evepything is Neat ani Vnx
nOOTl". let trt'ae IV "T, tli i--

Mculii.

Barl

At tlic liir sa ilways r

Wiii2s.Li5u:rs 1 Cirirs
Of tliS -t

I ia nia

VV. A Rqwq & Co
General' MerchaP4dtse

TUo attention of Vuver
aud foiisuiuor is cl!tvJ

to our two ha' storv--

at tin- -

VULIU.iE AN J Ilf ICf XIXS

,Vefy IU1UJ aSVUO.l-
-rya nnrc nnflIkilltVIO -

Prospectors- -

Mill and Minins

SUPPLIES
A. Specialty.

AA ISCT OF tPB M'LUK
BANK f AftiZONA, i Jt. Vk k.L5.

Kales & Lewis

BANKERS,
UCEMI.

CORRESPONDENTS:
Bank ot Califorsia. S4 r

Messrs. La id law & C. y'

flLL PURCHASE
trol l Attti If

bood nd W imuta. tiaiv
Jli01",IOIlt:aaVt. t.V- -

OS1V ;'S
Ca. 4X)KK

W AS V, to T K
PHffNIX. -- V- - - RCC.

1 Wish to inK-rt- l u rt'v T99
anil tu sutTuulUf lerrtlvey. ILa 1 5us.

oini a

C ASH 0 KOCKHY 5?ri:
And shall at a'l tia-- e kep m t1:. k f
Staple and FsLitcy .twec?e, cva4 i


